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P r m p t r a t l \~ ,tr\e\rn,ent \\a\ ha*<<I on thr analy*tr of the functional \tnhh, the ph!\ic.al sirm, th? electrocrnl~ogra~ns and the chr\t \-ra> film5 o h e n e d . LS rarl! as pmsihlr kfore opration. Of thc IM patient* oprated on, 68 somved three >?an or man. and thclr p,\topr.th\r c w n e \\a\ ,rw\*nf on cli~ucal, radiographic and rlectrocard~oeraphic r\arn~nrt~onr perfonntd r t rrgular tttne inten..al.i. Fourtrm patlrntr were rrclodpd, Ixc,aure the! faded to have a c h n t r.~<l~r>gritph taken one timr or anclthrr clrlring thr p,\towrrtl\e c,l,>rna-tion p r i n l . Long-trrm reculb uere thus re\ienPd Irn A \PT1<5 of 54 s r l n~r~l r .
(2.1 ~n the mitral gnnlp, 30 in thr .hrlrtlr n o u p ) whew f i l s included the rm>nl* of a cltnlcdl and elech~cardloara~htc c\arnination at Ica*t hwce a !car, and a chest x-ray film at least once a ?par. For the qakr of rlnnh. reculh were anal)rpd o n e after the fint year (o~~nall) n h v t T p l~l e I-Horlnlir?
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cl,clt,,l,,<~<l rt~lk,l.ir,/.,t,,>t, .,l,,,<ln,,'ll>t,t~\ of t h n~~n l x * .~n l )~~l i ill thi* st.ric.5 i\ due to the fact t11;lt a n t i c v a g~~l ;~~~t s \vc.rr not rnlorc<.d \vith sufficir~~t strcmgth in thc c;lrlic.r vast.>.
.\It<*r ;I Io~lr-yrnr pc.riocl of timr. 1111. overall rrbultr (11 11lit~11 \.;lIvc-r c -p l .~c~~~~r e n t 11y ;I S1;rrrEcl\y.~rcI.;' prorthrsis \vc.rc. l;~irly gcnd. ri~~cc. nlorr than 11.1ll tlrt. p;ttients c?~ulcl resume ;I p r o l v r \ i r~~~a l .~ctivity , 011 ;III avt.ragr I S ~n o l~t h s after np~.r;~tion ) . l e t this i~nprovnnent \V;IS i~ttilinrd in thr1.r-fourths of tlrr lx~tic*l~ts providrd tI11.y \vrris pnt ~I I ;I rr;~sonal~lc~ wit-frrr dirt. on digitalis ;~n d d i n r~* t i~x lor hoth. For the aortic group, the functional status ir presented in Fig 7 . On the whole. improvement '~lrea~ly manifest after the second year. ontinued up to the fourth year. \lore than a third of the patients, ho\vrver. \\.ere disabled on euertion as evidenced I,y tht. recurrence of anginal pain in more than half these cases. Diminution of the cardiac size. as estimated I)! the mean cardiothoracic ratio. was grcater and mmmoner in the aortic (O.,% hefore operation, 0 . 3 .tfter operation) than in the mitral group ( F i g 8. 9 ) . Ventricular depolarization and repolarization never returned to normal (Fig 10) ; ho\vever. there \!-as a marked and rapid decrease in thc QRS voltages and this decrease continued beyond the third ye'lr. ' 1s a consequence, the mean value of the indinhs calculated from the precordial leads \vas lo\ver th.in the \.aluer usually thought to ~ndicate \-entr~cul~~r hypertrophy (Tdble 3 ) . Sonischem~c repol.lri/ation abnormalities decreased, l~u t only disappe'lred in extremely rare cases and tvere the best oblrctive index of a residual left ventricular hypertrophy (Fig 10. 11 1. Complications. single or multiple. \rere observed in h \ o thirds of the patients .it ally time after operation (Table I ) . The detection of a diastolic murmur [ 10 cases) \vas the most frequent incident. These diastolic murmurs. demonstrated early after operation in half these cases, usually remained of moderate intensity. A11 these patients but two, maintained their functional improvement. The deinsertion of the prosthesis, shown by reoperation or by autopsy, was responsible for the aortic insufficiency in these two cases (40 and 42 months respectively after operation ). Hemolytic anemia \\.as noted in one patient; subacute bacterial endo- aortic position, ie morphologic and physimchemical changes noted in two Silastic balls (recovered in the 40th and 42nd month) on the one hand. and recurrence of angina pectoris in six patients on the other hand. Anginal pain, either on exertion or spontaneous, usually took place between the fourth and 12th month after operation.
Two late deaths occurred three years after operation and were due to a cerebral embolus in one case and to bacterial endocarditis in the other. But. up to these sudden accidents, these two patients were functionally much improved. 
LONG-TERM PROGNOSIS OF MITRAL OR AORTIC VALVE REPLACEMENT
FIGURE 10. Same patient as in Fig. 8 . Top, prenperative ECC; middle and bottom, ECC recorded r t l p f f t i~e l~ 18 and .5Y months after the operation. There was considerable decrease of the QRS \r~ltaptl, with penistencv of slight abnormalities of the repolarization in thr left p-rdial leads.
ment, and possibly the use of a new type of prosthesis, made it possil)le to reduce sharply both the incidence and the severity of thromboemb~li.:'~"-~ After a single aortic valve replacement with a Starr-Edawds' prosthesis the overall mortality was closely similar to that following single mitral valve replar~.mmt when judged over a long enough period of time. The operative risk seemed especially to depend on the presence of coronary artery disease.
In this respect, Linhart and associatesbnsidered the presence of coronary artery disease as revealed by a preoperative coronary arteriography as a peculiarly hazardous risk. The operative mortality rate, which in the Slayo Clinic series reached 6 percent,' was about a half or a third of that following mitral replacement. This difference might be explained by absence or recent onset of cardiac failure, lower incidence of associated valve diseases, .
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FIGURE 11. Same patient as in Fig. 9 ; in the lower remrd (37 months after the operatinn) the QRS vnltages in the premrdial leads returned to normal valuer but trivial repolarizatitm abnormalities were still noted in leads Vn. 
Long-Term Postoperatice Course
A long-term s)mptomatic improvement after single replacement of aortic or mitral valves by a StarrEdwards' prosthesis was pointed out in all previous reports. In mitml surgery, Duvoisin4 found that most therapeutic failures occurred within the first hvo years after operation, after the third year, the "curve portraying survival with a good result" began to flatten, so that over half the patients might expect a favorable course for a period of at least five years. Starr and co-workers' also reported remarkable results, s i n e hvo thirds of their patients operated on were quite asymptomatic and could lead a normal life; 72 percent of these patients were able to resume their professional activities. often fulltime. The results reported here are closely similar to the latter: 60 percent of patients who had survived more than three years after mitral valve replacement with a Stan-Edwards' prosthesis were asymptomatic and \\.ere able to resume full professional acti\.ih. Severtheless, these results \\ere only obtained provided a systematic antimagulant treatment which was associated in three-fourths of the patients with a fairly strict salt-free diet and digitalis, and/or diuretics instituted.
According to Duvoisin and associates.' 70 percent of the patients who had an aortic valve replawment by a Starr-Edwards' prosthesis had signscant s y m p tomatic improvement during a follow-up period of at least four years after the operation. Most complications were observed within the first hvo years. Beyond this period. the prognosis largel!. improved. Ross and Braunrvald"' reported that in aortic stenosis, prosthetic replawment could restore normal conditions of life for a period of three to four years after surgery. The operative mortality rate mas 10 percent; nevertheless, it was not possible to assess whether or not this sunsival rate paralleled that of the overall male population of the LONG-TERM PROGNOSIS OF MITRAL OR AORTIC VALVE REPLACEMENT same age. In the present work, aortic valve surgen was also 1)eneficial. since over two-thirds of the patients \rere still alive beyond the third year. Sishone percent of them n.ere asymptomatic. and 50 percent resumed professional activities. But such an optimism should be guarded for several reasons, the most important being the almost inescapable "aging" of the Silastic ball.
On x-r;xy exarn~n.rtio~r. Starr and associ;~tc\" found a marked decrease of the ht~art shadoxr follo\\.ing prosthetic repl;lWment of the mitral valve. In the presrnt \vork. diminution of cardiac enlargement n a s not a constant finding: usually. it only started \vithin a fe\r months after the operation and remained moderate throughout the postoperative course. It did not necess.~rily run parallel with th? functional improvement. Since before operation. cardiac enlilrgement primarily involvcd the atria rather than the ventriclrs, one muld hardly expect any large decrease in the size of the atria. which were often tran~formed into thin-\valled cavities. more or less devoid of muscle fibers. In contrast. prosthetic replacenlent of the aortic valve resulted in an earlier and more> marked decrease in cardiac size, which ran parallel with relief of the symptoms.
On electrocardiographic esamination most patients with mitral valve disease (76 percent of the cases in the present series) had preolxrative atrial fibrillation. Since cardiac conversion has been shown to increase the quality of the functional impro\e-ment, an attempt should be made to correct atrial fibrillation hy cardioversion in all the patients \vhose atrial fibrillation \vas of rewnt onset and in whom the atria \\.ere only moderately dilated. Sormal QRS complexes \rere obtained in 11 percent of the cases only. Se\eral electrocardiographic changes \Yere noted more or less rapidly. after operi~tion. The frontal major QRS axis shifted left\\-ard in the first gear follo\ving operation and was al\va!s associated with a significxnt funct~onal improvement. Regression of the signs of right ventricular h!pertrophy did not start until after the first year (Fig 6 ) and continued steadily throughout the follo\ring years. This was the evidence of the prosthesis competence, although pulmonary arterial pressure has been shown to decrease later and slo\r.ly.
In no patient of the aortic valve replacement series did the QRS complexes return to normal. Improvement of the electrocardiogram was at first evidenced by a marked and rapid decrease in the precordial lead QRS voltages \vhich ran fairly parallel with the functional improvement. The other electrocardiographic abnormalities were hardly modified. The frontal major QRS axis changed little: the nonischemic ST-T anomalies, although gradually diminishing, never completely disappeared, and ivere the most persistent evidence of residual left ventricular hk-pertrophy.
Slnn) complications might occur during the postolwr~tive cwurse of val\ular replacement with ;I Starr-Ed\vards' prosthesis, but most of them are not in any \vay specific for this type of proythetir vi~l\-e.
Slitr;~l regurgitation related to the partial e\pul-sion of the mitral prosthesis was not frequently met hut \\.;IS usually poorly tolerated' and indi~rtc-d rroper;~tion. Thromhoemlwli remained the most important complication in mitral \.;~lve rep!acemr3nt as aln.ndy reported h!. Starr:' ;xnd Duvoisin" in 37 perc~.nt .rnd &3 percent of their patients resprcti\e-I?. Systemic emboli. mainly in the cerebral and mron.1r) ;~rtrries. \rere to a large extent reslwnsible for thr late deaths and were in a significant number of cases the c;~use of serions se(luelae. Incidence ot thromboemboli. according to Duvoisin." decreased with time if the anticoagulant treatment \v;~s Imth efficient and adequate.' ' 1 1 In ptients \vho had aortic valve replacement the complications were lnore frequent. Some of these. such ;IT thromlwmboli. might to a large rxtent. l x efficiently prevented."-' Others were unpredictable or uninflurnccd by postoprrative trcntmcnt: cg. sudden deaths which accounted for more than onefourth of the latr deaths and might remain unesplained unless a postmortem examination is performed.' In almost one-third of the patients of this wries, a diastolic mnrmur \\,as heard early or some txme after the operation. Various mechanisms. alone or combined, acmunted for these murmurs of aortic insoffici<,ncy: partial e~pulsion of the prosthesis, interference with the function of the ball, and degener;~tivr changes of the hall. Slost of these murmurs nsnally remained soft, were not modified ixn succ~ssive examinations and could not be taken .IS a hemdynamically signi6cant aortic regurgitation. t\ngin;~l pain was observed in a significant number of patients of the present series (siu patients of the aortic group). As s h o~n by postmortem examination. a fibrous stenosis of the coro-TI.=)-ostia and of the proximal portion of the main coronary arteries or both \+,as e frequent finding. 
Operatice indications
Selection of patients for surgery should he based on the comparison bet~veen the long-term results of prosthetic valve replacement and the natural history of the corresponding val\e diseases of similar intensity treated medically.
In mitral valve diseases when symptoms of poor tolerance occnr, the a\er;qe duration of the spontoneous course is v.~riable, iccording to Froment and associates.'' in pure or predominant mitral insufficiency from rheumatic endoc.~rditis, survi\-al (lid not esceed 1% years follo\ving the first attack of cardiac failure. This period \\.as shorter still in the other lesions responsible for the mitral re~urgitatioo such as leaflet destruction and ruptured chordae trndint,.~e. In comhined rnitral stenosis .~n d insufficicncy, survival might he ver) prolonged. on an average ten years after the onset of cardiac failure;" but in most cases these patients are considerably dis-;11)1ed. Duration of the postoperative observation period after ~nitral v.~lve replacement (on an average of .% months in thi5 series. five years for some of Duvoisin's pdtients. and five years for the first crrles of patients operated on 1)). Starr) by now rt.achecl or even exceeded the average survival period of the patients with pure mitral insufficiency and cardiac failure treated by medical means only. On the opposite. in patients with combined mitral stenosis and insuEciency. the longest postoperative obser\ation period was still less than the average surv~\al period in p;~tients heated medically (ten years). In the present series however, all the patients a-ere in c.~rdiac failure on an average of four !ears before the operation. so that one could consider that the longest postoperatl\e course \\.as close to the supposed life elpectancy. llitral valve replacement in spite of a >et important operatlve risk ensured for e\ery srcnnd patient a rymptomless sur\i\.al period of at le,~st five years4 and this oper;ltive risk is \till ;imcnahle to fr~rthrr improvement. In Starr's e\perience;< surgical correction of mitral val\e di\t.'~se by ball-valve prosthesis should only be recommended Ivhen full medical therapy has t;~iled and \\-hen a conservative operation could not be performed hecause ot the type of the lesions.
Surnerous studies de.~ling xvith the natural histor). of aortic val\ e d~se.~ses , 111 agreed to emphasize that. once the first symptoms of t;~ilure had occurred, the axerage life e\pectancy did not exceed six ye,LlrS, I # t 2 :~: t c n The most .id\ rrsc factors of prognosis \vt,re lett ventricul.1r failurr and abo\e all cungestive cardiac fa~lure. Furthermore. bacterial endocarditih and sudden dc;~th represent additional factors of severity.
Duration of the postoper.iti\e observntion period after aortic valve repl;~cement (41 months in the present series. over four years in the first patients operated on by Duioisin, and even six >ears in Hrrr's report 1 11). no\v rxcreded the a\ t3rapr survi\.al period in aortic valve disease complicated with left-sided or conge\ti\e cardiac failure. The rapid cardiac deterioration in aortic valwlar disease justified the decision for operation. \vhich. despite a n~oclrr.~tr operati\c risk. ranging from 6 pt,rcmt to 11 perc~nt. \ra ;rhle to proxide good functional resi~lts in 70 percent of patient5 for ;I ~x.riod of at least four years. ' Pre\ious long-term follo\v-up stud1e5 tended to sho\v that the Stdrr-Ed\vards' ball-\alve prostheses. despite its defic~encies. have changed the functional .ind lethal prognosis of seriousl!-disabling mitral or aortic valve di\cascs. Ho\vever. the re~ults are not identic.11 in the t\vo group5 of patients. The shortterm favorable results of aortic \alve replacement ind~cate such an operation in the p,~tients with aortic \ a l \ e d~sense startins to ha\e s>-mptoms: life expectancy is then very limited. But the long-term results are I e~s encouraging than in mitml valve replacement.
